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EXHIBIT B T0 SETYEJSMENT AGRfiEMfiN?

o ’I‘hree Reels

a isidaz’ed $333;
o 2midate§ M342?
o 3“ Ltndased

v ?iRST ?APE
o 43:06 5:: iength

o Resiéeniiai @51me w fear paste): bed
o Siam Oat with gvstring female emhmcing {23061943 DQEE

o 9:99 mntars walks in

* DOE w Good grief 8813?»:

Ism‘i ska heautiful

uis music on -~ .f‘emaie gas; on éed weaxing aniy a mom;
’ um s. DOE}: takes his, shirt off

9 I :3 5 ~ vaiks beat}: in w BOB says wow w this is my Christmas

present reaponds i’m going {o mks a shower
fi 2:129 -- i“

, s anciing on floor m femfié beging mrfixming om? sax 0n
him. Penis is, rim, viaibte as; DOEi’S hack. i3 facing Gamma. Caminaes
thm 4:48

a 33:48 w {fogan {urns :0 camsra wit}: £3:th panis where {muzzle contimzes b6 _2
to rform oraE on {301% as he lays on his back MC _2

v flamers -- OK i’m going m he in my affice watching icokout

Femafe responds OK - Comimzes blowmg {>013
v mum w £30k? breaihing heavy Oh Fae}; Em gonna cum oh fuck suck

my dick breamfisxg heay moans, orgamzs. Femaig camimtes more
339M};

fl Z1:4S w £305. says Q11 {hank you, ?emak commas»: hear kissing sounds

as she kisses his penis

E3 asks if DOE fixes her shoes «~— yes
i“ asks if she can mm shower on far him ~- yes

13013 gets up» shakes £233 hsaé & ieaves the mam.
24:38 Female enters weariag nigkf}: & n0 sham - gets dressed gets 0:1

bed
* DOE reenters aaked - F sta$es ~ aii $121223 of us have £0 go away or: a

vacation w 3308 sayx 110 shit. . .3“ 0r eise 3125:: hang out here for a week
u 35:48 - F asks about tensicm i2} 3013’s family mm continuag {fiat it

was a stag} in the: face for izim i0 be a2 a mm {mt his Family at his

house
a 330%: m there was a§1 these tfiings that addcci up. . \its 1:01 like 2313’s

ieaéing me on. . ‘thanksgiving {m3}: daughter ieaves. H
‘9‘ 3“ remains cuddling 3:3 bed

fifiaa
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9 1:308 ~— Wife is ti‘y‘mg {'0 astabfish residency in LA. ..

3,8: i 5 - 1m just a dumb cmmtry ?}umpkin w my career i3 over 8:, ibis: is

what E have m £008 {award to

a 19:88 E3 tens star); abmzt trying t0 ?aric car in a mafi w God WER
reward £11st wht) {30 the rigm thiag

2&00 i?“ - you don’£ have t0 £30 anyméies doormat

239E geniag éresssé

2 1 :ié F answers pfmm: w

22:88 both §eaw: mom
39:88 F‘ enter}; w Mews 0a: candies -- {eaves aE‘ 40:00

3331(36 end of tape

aafififit

o SECONX} Tam? ’M 34}?

o 30: 1
’3 in kngth

o Same Residentia? bedmam w four 903m bed

o Siam 0m with DOfE perfarming 0m}, sex on 13

85:2: is maaniixg
8 ays -- hcy you gays do your {hing 1’3} be in ihe office
n (3:38 w F~E wast you £0 fuck the shit cut of mt: today
a {3015i i’m so ham}; Mi can’t beiieve I‘m here w— I shonki €26 items
a £34 w {30$ sgamiiag F laying 0n stomache on bad pcrformiag om:

an 00?, whiEa Em reacheg mound fingering her she is 10m)?

a Scams of era} Sex go 11m: 4:430 where DOE: says You go ...suck my
dick

‘

5:00 130B - do you have a rubber
a F 0138123 a {irawer gets a rubber bué continues giving 0m: before she

gum; it on the standing IDOE‘ DOB fuli frontai w {aciag camera b6 -2
, 4

s 63m 230E 3131833 onto his backin bed w she gets cm top ~ iné‘crcourse b?C -2
, 4

$9323. Kissing.
¢ ?:28 -~ i308 begins smacking F’s ass ~ she is feud - your big diezk is so

great w

8:21 LOUD E? - E‘m cmzzzniug -~ fixik ya M give it. :0 mt:

8:5i} 90%: oxgasm

9:25 - BOE w okaaay it; aimoai came off. i? haves mam
KRZQ - 90E -- E can: beiieva I have to drive back home -
F mmms so a 3pm: 807$ - wmfid you like me t0 mm ihe shawez‘ {m
for you
10:30 w {30%; } can": 13688528 Ijust aie w»

E feai like a pig

12:35 naked F reenters —~ crawls into hed‘

13:2? - BOB reenters - i003: at you myoa am oaé‘ a}? cuddly

I308 gazing my babba shin back on. . .crazy. . .eating like: a pig 10

minutes; ago
14:3} {)0}: ets tiressedu ‘faei like ijust g0: off a roflercoaster

13:66 She has a kilisr fuckéng body
o The a '

wog’s am Iaing mg ofwar
with .tizexi as amiher girl

B&“flfl

flfiflfi

fi
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wing: is even hattar in, Orlamdc‘w then she mama to be l“ t0 get

me if?! m diverged (from gm?» km)“ hot cammudi‘t),

1' i3: 361 gut.- in tmuble at 0;? coast guard guys w they give him a

braceiet. Buy each othea beers Them they ms} a veagermefism? Huey

chailenbte- DGE t0 fight. I fighi these four mmherfiukwn
e- Kim} fuckéd with my car. Khey put a iii cigar‘auie in m); gag

tank b6 —2
, 4

a “112k this ¢
i. don {cake if it is; cmnihe from page m the Y ‘SA b7C -2

, 4

113cm}! g0 back to £32: gm. secuiity iaotage m they piss cm ca:

- scratch car mm make a mug siory shm‘t w 03b drive: m

interviewad by cops.

a m. 4AM pol‘icg‘: arresi‘ fits. 4 guys «

fl 23: 1i) ~ Dutymtarg awesnma F» 30 are gem:

fi 36: i} —»— tam. ends
‘3

'

a "I‘APE 3 m {WEXFED
{-3 53:93 EN E‘JENGTH
'0 Résicfiamiai. bedmam ~ four ?aa’m bad

Q a ‘s out with Va'icegof 39E 82: F taking

s3. xeusas himself H
m E miks-abmxt offamad biking“ nebodyin frame

H 237613616}? $1: EOE. clawefl¢
8 EOE refimvss 11ei‘:to§a

BOEmkeso~fih§Eshifi
u‘

Timygfiet 0.11 bed
a 3: {)6 BOB {his 13 same wcirfi' shit JE' gays I gums su i133: r01)? viii}; ii

B 3.: Sé F turns DEE amund he :5 Easing camara am she performs oral b5 2

as hi: sits m1 edge 0f bed.
b7c 2

E 62m}. DGE lays back,.i.t1 bed, ass She goes nuts giving emf.
"

6:5 5‘ BQE puts Comiom (3n

n ?:‘S‘G DQE pari‘bims oral

‘1' 8: {NI} DGE imgrccurxe

fi i it {69,15 SO gflfld

1* A fuck mt: $0 gaed.
w Uh you am-so big +LQB§

F w ie‘t ma: get en mp of you

DQE continues

Q2133 E“: w 0905331} hm gonna cum 10:33

S 19:09 F w 0h ywu gotta step m- you are liming me ~— yuur flick is so big

~ EOE slows {imam

i E :30 F ieaves w BOE- remains m1 back, naked in bed

H :50 she returns w washas DGE’S penis

12:53 the couph: cuddles »~ nakcdi 0n bed

13 :33 F w Fm a littla worried 3mm Emu
14:00 m F you know 1mm can, came over here whenever you want &
chi“ Du: »- WE V—fi appraciats: thai

neawa:

aflflflfi
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¢ 2?:89 w DOE i sbouid probably {ry {to head home & try ami beat

Emma. ??zem is so mach BS in my fife, E want to try & not 10036

everyane. v

a £23338 Ii fee} 23m} fa ~~ she is making some reai bad decisions

mm
R 18:20 F wouEd you like {o {axe a shmvar‘? u» SOB -~ that would be moi

w $8: me rinse offreaé quick.

39:40 m both Ieave mom
28:34 F reiums ciothed -~ goes t0 nigiatsstand leaves again

212W F makes bed

22:08 smail iaik re; furniture, czc.’

22:52 w 790$ pigs Buéba skir: on

23:26 E3013 MTV miiedmy Wife & said they ware going {0 sue her.

M}; wife 10):.th me m say Happy Father’s éay because she worm Iaiii

0n the ham: anymme
3 24:0 enters -~ {the three ofzhem arc now in the room}. 9013

:alking abaut
‘ ‘ ’ ‘

ntractzmi issues; wiih MTV,
a 25:80 ~ i230. 5:02: better get off ymzr ass 62: get your mom ia

gfiarmmm havin v an eifi e w
i Know how ta work a gimmick.

333$$U

'8 26:2 ‘aiki‘ng abou you shotéd go 0n Oprah,

Rilem £320.

a 2?:00 - 2‘308 mixing abs eking up M’f‘é shew
u 2?:55 «~ DOB my daughm 3312mm siées on ma. I Spent 2~3 b6 _2 4M on E16! music, Wt: atone everyt mg like 2:}ackass father. MC _é

¢ 4
r hose fuckers (303’s reaiizc fifths: Qéd max: {DOE} cuts bait ..

2&3: ) he: one aptiomhad Warmer besides me ig

Smith Bear}: Resoyés -- Biflionaire guy m Vt don’t know i,

was fucking 18a gays, son. . .whatavcr. . .I mean i know what is

going oz; 1 mean I don‘t $22M: dmzbie siandards w
ii mean {’1}: a

ta a point Fucking, ‘ Bu: then when i: comes t0 aim: 9861336 and
shit wfiaicwr. i mean 1’6 .raiher ifshe was gamma fuck a m E’d

£36m have her marry am 8 foo: tali 3.80M baskttibaél piayen
a F w W a time 53:.

8 139?: fucking ~ he had coming $32 on {he
32‘” track. . .I dién’z av * .B bout it. Fuck her.

a 3:354 90%: {:3 . eat m Miam; » mks up a w
{icai I has: with the Saudis "ays Fuck Yo; he’s never

said {hat she fligped a bird at me.
3 32:88 DOE: i have this huge: fucking harm: in Miami My famiiy

never came heme. They weni to LA f ‘

w

a 3mm} w MTV grogmmming w ad buys — unking quit. And she

med w 9m £1 0r: me.
V 33:60 IX}? was pisseé became “E dién’: set her up” W”??? w

£hank§ess.
b

3 36:9 Es facking nuts. She wants {o duplicate our FL house in

LA w she is; 1393(ng crazy.
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REDACTED

36:55 - Faims flaw in Vegas ~— 1 Bought: fife: 4.13:5 ii i3 wmth 5.5M. If

i gait divorced * |wili make me 5-63! ii. Bu: flick ii -EW§H buy“

ii!“ emf} give. it back m n16 after the. d‘ivnme.

38:13.6 13m}; —'
3: n Mn 1-}- ink wilatfiwr the {mic yau want abmut me {1:311

win nave: give: he oppartunity agaia m ~9uh§icly digresgmct me

WC i dim?! trus§ her.

38:58: 0339.351 i have minsthifig- fur 3mm ~ whose your

shtick i1. amt. (Oakley inz‘scribed glasses).

48:30 EOE .— duds the .0111}? thing 3’1} ask yfiu &. I dmft knew haw

ymi’li puil this; Off‘is m 1f Em a'verion my 6631?; had don’i‘ 13$:
came {tags me.
4'

: & Wife then give DGE‘a thank you cm‘é ta LDQE m give

ts fer ihe .wedéing.

42:88 DGE~ V‘B—i wanted mt: ta d0 a. big thing: gt} back tor the

$161336 'i. grew Up in “v 5n we kmak mt: tie dmr éi: a big Eives'them

xww; The half wagienalmred 'w'i}

433333 DOE £0 F . i’lave yau baby F; D%Fl ieave F in bed.

492m} «» °‘«e:ntar:>. e53: says ~ if we wax did wamm mtirs. all we

have {§ng is use that fucking ‘fgcytags of him taming about

peupie

49:45 ?E'xx-iam m watch ibis. mpg.

F ~ his. dick-h'uri. sp-iiufiiing bad m ymz’il {5:05:1ny gust Sea my face

squirming i,j‘ust-tried. ta gct past the pain m enjfiy "n

502% tape 2:165
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